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STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )

LITA8 COUNTY. I '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the lirm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm willpay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and suliecribed in
mv presence, thin 6th day of December,
A.' D. ISBG.

(SEAI..) A. W. GLEASON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on the blcol and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. .). CHENEY & CO.; Toledo ,0.
Sold bv all Druggists. 75c.
Take Halt's Family Fills for constipa-

tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-

ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-

cial Organ of Little non-
tour County.

Bass-tishing sensou.

Trolley cars from Danville to
Bloomsburg were well patronized yes-
terday.

The corner loafer is usually a first
class nuisance.

The crop of June brides gives prom-
ise of being exceedingly bountiful.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

No need to remind the people that
the hot wave period has arrived.

Those grafting Pennsy employes are
aptly termed "clerical capitalists."

The thermometer is a thiug of high
standing in tiiiscommunity at present.

As the cherries are getting ripe they
may escape the rigors of the June cold
wave.

Let the packers eat their canned
goods if they can.

The political huckster always iin.
agiues that his neighbors are no better
than himself.

Politicians often set out plum trees
iu Juno, just to catch killingfrosts in
November.

Mr. C. S. Billmeyer, of near Mil-
ton, called into see us 011 Saturday
and renewed his subscription to the
Intelligencer.

It's just as cool in Danville as al-
most anywhere else these days

The meat packers say it will cost
them millions of dollars to regain pub-
lic confidence iu their prodncts. It
would have cost the packers much iess
to have kept their slaughter houses
clean.

The Pennsylvania railroad has
promptly fired a clork who discrimi-
nated against the Pennsylvania rail-
road.

A marriage lioense has been issued
to Prank G. lleint/.leman,of Sunbury,
aud Miss Lulu Brown, of Dauville.
Mr. Heintzlemau is employed as a flag-
man on tlie railroad.?Sunbury Item.

The wise traveler abstains from
walking on the railroad and also keeps
one eye open for the automobile fiend.

What the contents of the can lack in
quality is made up by the fine appear-
ance of the label.

There seems to be such a thing as
some of June's rare days beiug a trifle
overdone.

Temperance is a virtue which fre-
quently needs to be applied ruite as
much to eating as to drinking.

A well lighted city is usually a city
comparatively free from crime.

None of the Chicago meat packers
oomo forward with an offer to eat
of his packed goods to prove that they
are clean and wholesomo.

Street car conductors who are atten-
tive to women passengers who aro ac-
companied by small children lose noth-
ing by their display of courtesy.

It cost Northumberland county for
coal last year to run the jail, $2478.48,
and for water S4OB, while the light
cost 1854.30. To run the courthouse
last year cost,coal 1686.91, water $142,
and light $706.80.

The fourth annual convention of the
Federation of Cathoilc societies of
Pennsylvania, was held at Philadel-
phia aud a resolut ion was adopted ask-
ingfor legislative action to remove
from the Capital in Harrisburg the
mural paintings which the Catholic
claim are historically inaccurate.

More politicians than usual willgo
from this district to the Democratic
state convention to be held at Harris-
burp this month.

The case of Cashier Everett,of Free-
land, charged with embezzlement of
$200,000, has been continued to the
Scranton term iu October.

Shlloh Reformed Sunday school
rendered a very interesting program
Sunday morning in behalf oj the an-
nual children's day.

Saturday, June 16, 'o(>, Allen
Watson, administrator of the estate
of John Watsc 'i, deceased, will sell
at the home of the late John Watson,
live stock, fanning implements, etc.
Diehl & Kreppeuneck, Auct'rs. See
large posters.

WANTED AGENTS?to take
orders for a fine line of Dry GoodsSpecialties. Also Red Cross Towels,
a fine bath towel. We handle staples
as well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once Rob't.
G. Wallace Co., Chauncy St., Boston,
Mass.

The rains of last week wero like dol
lars to the farmers. The moisture was
badly needed for certain fruits and
vegetables and will save the corn crop
about which tho people were begiuning
to feel dubious. This crop willbo animportant one this year and if there
is enough rain aud a hot August will
bo a record-breaker, tho acreage being
laiger even than that of last year,
which in the language of tho agricul-
turist was a "bumper."

The Intelligencer i? at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Class' No. 12, teacher Mr. Calvin
Hitter, of Sliiloli Reformed chuivl',
will hold a festival at Meclianicsvillu
Band Hall, Thursday evening, Juno
28. Tickets will be 25c, including
the trolley fare.

Tuesday, June 1 !>, Iiltlfi, at 1
o'clock p. m., Richard Moser will
sill the far.n and buildings, known
as the Tims. Robinson plaee, 2 miles
east of Washingtonville, joining lauds
of Peter Rake and the ('ronilev and
Keefer places, containing 21) acres,
see bills.

Prof. D. N. Dieffenbaeher's Sun-
day school class gave a measuring
social in the S. S. room of iShiloh
Reformed church on Tuesday evening.
The entertainment was a grand suc-
cess nuil, judging from the crowded
house the financial part tallied awnv
up. Each and every number render-
ed during the evening was much ap-
preciated. Refreshments were served
at the close of the program, making
the alfair complete.

OASTOniA.
Beftrs the Have Always Boufif.l

Seen and Heard.

The Children's Day services at
Strawberry Ridge were largely at- i
tended.

Charles Klecman, of Strawberry ]
Ridge, R. F. D. No. 2, has u wire- j
less telephone.

Mr. anil Sirs. Jackson McKee |
spent Friday with Lucian Hitler's oil j
on R. F. D. No. 3, Turbotviile.

Augusta Klcennin, of Exchange,
has been seen in Washingtonville
frequently. What's the attraction,
GusV

Christian Endeavor at Exchange
was largely attended Sunday even-
ing.

There will be Children's Day ser-
vices at the' Methodist church in |
Washingtonville Sunday evening,
June 17th, at 7:30 o'clock. All are
invited to attend.

Emory Dye, of Denver, Colorado,
is spending a few weeks with friends
and relatives in Turbotviile and vici-
nity, after an absence of two years.

A little girl lias come to the home
of Mr. aid Mrs. David Ulrieh's neiir
Wasliingtonville and expects to stay.

PEPSOiDS Cu '°

aKnarantood euro for Dyspepsia. Indignation
and all Stomach troublo. Price 50 Cents.

A large circle or corona, which ap-
peared around the sun yesterday fore-
noon, attracted much attention and
caused a good deal of wonder among
persons who had uever observed any
thing of the kind before. The circle
was a large* one and at times quite
clearly rovealed the colors of the
rainbow. No one could recall having
seen a circle so clearly delinod before ?

The phenomenon was visible for a
couple of hours. The corona was due
to peculiar conditions of the atmos-
phere relating to deuHitv and moisture
and portended nothing in particular,
although many persons thought it
must be an indication of somo radical

change in the weathor, if nothing
worse.

Among the huudreds of persons about
town who viewed the corona not a
few seem to bf 1 under the impression
that such a thing as a circle around
the sun is wholly unusual, atlhongh a
halo around the moou is common
enough. This, of course, is a mistak-
en idea. The majority of people take
little interest in nature and neglect to

cultivate the habit of observation
with the result that such interesting
phenomenon as witnessed yesterday is
apt"to pass unnoticed by them unless
some one differently constituted especi-
ally calls to it.

VlTAjnifKCure Nervous Diseases.
iI> Hf.l/IUO _Dr Qidman's Proscription?

StrouKthoiifcthenorvos, Buildsup wornout uiou
aud women. Price 50 Cts.

The government's crop report mado
public yesterday, shows a condition
of for Winter wheat, against 91

a mouth ago. This also compares with
a condition of 8(1 a year ago. Spring
wheat condition Is given at 93, com-
pared with 94 of last year, and with
an average of 94 for ten years, Oats is
given as 86, compared with 93 on
?Tune 1, 1905. Those figures ou the sur-
face would indicate a slightly smallor
crop, but special experts who have

been following the detailed reports up
to date say that the condition of the

crop, as observed by themselves and
in a measure coufirmcd by the report,
is better than it was a year ago.

Here is Relief for Women.
Mother Groy, a nurse in New York, discov-

ered an aromatic pleasant herb cure for wo-
men's ills, oalled AUBTB ILISN-1.1 ur. It is
the only certain monthly regulator. Cures
female weaknesses and Jlaekache, Kidney.
Bladder, and I'rinurytrouhl.is. At all Imitr-
tflsts or by mail .*»oc. Sample I'IIKK. Address
The Mother Gray Co., LeKoy, N. v.

BATTLEFIELD ORATIONS.
A Great Deal of Fiction Abont th.

Ileoortlt'd MnrtlulSpcecbpM.
Somebody once risked the Duke of

Wellington If speeches 011 the battle-
field were really made as reported and
what was their effect. 'r'ie dnke said,
"What effect on t j ? hole army can
be made by a speech since you cannot
conveniently make It heard by more
than a thousand men standing about
you'/" Then the duke was asked if
It were not the fact that .Napoleon de-
livered some rather notable orations
on the field. The duke would not have
It."The proclamations you read of In
the French army were much more seen
In the papers than by the soldiers?they
were meant for Paris." It was all
right, the duke agreed, to address a
regiment upon presenting It with col-
ors and that sort of thing. On the
whole, French troops might be more
Impressed by n speech than the Eng-
lish, who In the duke's Waterloo army
were, lie declared, "the scum of the
earth, who had all enlisted for drink."
The French, with their system of con-
scription, had a fair sprinkling of all

j classes.

I "No," comments a writer, "all these
martial obiter dicta which our histories
treasure up for us were for the most
part never spoken at all. The 'lest
words' of dying men and the speeches
made on the battlefield or the deck of
an admiral's flagship are not to be re-
garded as having been actually ut-
tered. The famous 'Up, guards, and at
'em!' accredited to Wellington at Wa
terloo, was never spoken. Wellington

l himself denied It."

June China
and Lamp Sale

Big Price Reductions-Tempting
Bargains.

Beginning June 15th., this economical opportunity will

he fat from the ordinary China Sales for this will

include our whole stock, We want to clean up?-

sell out of odds and ends, and broken lines?-

mostly only one or two piece of a kind,

fj- g> . » 3. v(»

Now Buy Your June Presents.
The goods are arranged on tablets withone priced goods only to each tabic?-

j in most yon w ill find a savings from a third up to a half of the former price.
LOT No I?loc. Fancy China Salad Dishes, Celery Trays, Spoon Trays,

I Olive and lion Hon Trays, Cracker Jars, l'itihers, Fruit Dishes, Hair Receivers,
Fern Dishes, China and I ilass Vases, Fancy l'lates. Values Regularly op to 30c.

LOT No 2?:!oc. Many styles in Decorated Salads, Sugar and Cream Sets,
Celery Trays, Cracker Jars, HairReceivers, Fern Trays or Dishes, China Vases,
Fancy Plates, Chocolajte Pots, Regular priced opto 60 and 75c.

H)T No :!?69c. Richly colored and decorated Cake Plates, Brush and Comb
Trays, fancy shaped Salad Dishes, Ciacker Jars. Celery Trays, Sugar and Creain,
Sets, Fancy Plates, Large Vases, Table Sets, Reduced from values to 1.25.

I.i if No 1-1.25. Kxtra fine quality inSalad Dishes, C-elerv Travs, Olive
Sets, Cake Plates, lirtish and Comb Trays, Sugar and Cream Sets, Chocolate Sers,
Reduced priced up to 2.25.

I.i >T N't. 5?2.00. Finest quality French China Slads, C'ake and Chop Plates,
Ice Cream Sets, Large fancy Pitchers, Values that sold up to 3.50.

June Clearance in Furniture.
To reduce stock for the summer months we give you the chance to buy at

much reduced prices. This week we offer:?
12.50 Side Boards 10.98 with 10x24 plate glass.
15.00 " " 11.98 ?' 18x28 " "

20.00 "
" 15.50 " 20x32 " "

25.00 " " 19.50
" 20x40 "

35.00 " " 29.00 " 18x30 "
"

50.00 ?' " 41.00 " 20x42 "

Extra Specials on Couches.
Best velour coverings, genuine steel springs, tufted or plain.
5.7.1 ones priced 3.08?15.00 ones priced 13.00.
10.75 ones priced 8.89: 20.00 Adjustable End 15.00.
12.00 ones priced 0.98: 25.00 Adjustable Ends 10.98.

They are Comfortable Morris Chairs.
All have spring seats, upholstering of tine quality velour, frame of golden

oak, weatnered oak or mahogany.
25.00 Chairs for 14.08: 12.50 Chairs fo« 9.98.
13.50 Chairs for 9.98: 11.50 Chairs foB 8.49.

Porch and Lawn Furniture.
We carry a most complete line of Porch Rockers, Chairs and Settees, in all

styles and qualities 1.00, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75 and 3.50.
Settees 5.00, 6.50 and 0.00, Lawn Seats 49, 75:' and 1.15, Lawn Swings for 4

people 5.08, for 2 people 4.US.

Summer Seasonable Goods.
Challies, all wool pretty styles. .'>2 inches wide 20c inFancies stripes and lig-

ured a 50c quality for 45c.
Batistes plain, black and white 38 inch, all wool 00 or in 44 inch Got*.
.\ll»:itn»s all wool ai»rk- in every shade 50c.
All Wool Crapes, many shades at 50, 89c 1.00 up to 1.50.
Mohairs in white or colors, plain or plaid effects 38 inch to 54 inches wide,

50,85 c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 with many cravenettes among them very special: 75c Mo
hairs at 45c black with a tiny bit of white.

Specials in Stylish Summer Suits.
Two extra drives in prices on up to date styles in Tailored Wash Suits, Great

bargains almost at the time you begin to wear them.
050 value 5.98 White Poplinette Suits short sleeve eton jacket trimmed in

white or blue as you like. lUs stylish skirt to mat jh.

5.00 value 3.98, White Linen Suits, nicely trimmrd eton jacket with short
sleeves, skirt ingood htyle.

5.00 values in White Linen Coats are winners full hip length.

Clean Up of Ladies' Garments.
A number of these bargains last seasons styles but look at the price why the

material is worth more than these prices asked.
1.25 Dress Skirts that regularly sold for 3.00 for 5.00 not all sizes?number

limited.
1.9S Ladies Suits o?yes a full tailored suit in wool fabrics if your size is here

it will make a very cheap every day suit.
10c Short Baby Dresses in all sizes and a variety of styles, good materials,

sold regularly at 25, 50 and 75c.
Children's Coats, Spring Styles, these prices should move them quickly less

than cost.
5.00 ones 3.00: 8.00 ones 5.00: 3.08 ones for 2.50.

That Muslin Underwear Sale.
We still have some tempting bargains and there's a fair run of sizes yet.
1.50 Night Gowns for 1.25: 1.00 Drawers at 75c.
1.30 Night (towns for 1.00?50 c Drawers at 25c.
Good Gowns for 50 and 09c.

Look Mere Ladies, hankerchiefs 2 for sc.
000 White India Linen handkerchiefs bought at such a sacrifice that we will

offer them to you at 2 for sc. Don't wait to get these for they willbe all gone in a
few days.

Music Department.
All the latest music including "Kind of Good Fellows," Mr. Yeagers own

composition at 20c. Music every Saturday afternoon and evening.

Ribbon Bargains?But Come Quick.
50c Persian and Dress in Ribbons 30c yard, G inches wide, these are a part of

a lot of imported ribbons that a large city store, a good friend of ours?bought at a
great saving and divided a portion with us. You get the benefit of the association.

35c Black Taffeta Ribbon 25c, heavy weight silk, particularly nice for young
ladies hair ribbons, they are 0 inches wide. The price is a saying of 10c yard for
this lot.

What's New in Belts Now.
Come and see the "Fritzie Chef" Belt a leather belt different in shape and

different intrimming 25, 39, 50c.
Wash Belts one for every dress for they come in gieat variety and style from

10 to 50c.
Buster Belts for children in white, black, red and grey at 19 and 25c.
Belting by the yard in silver or gilt 25c and 39c yard.
Separate Buckles inpearl giltor silyer from 19 to 50c.

Stylish Summer Neckwear.
It's all white collars this season?colors aren't in it?a variety of materials

are desireable laces, embroideres or appliques we can suit you inany of these. Have
black also. Prices of all range from 10c up to 1.50.

Screen Doors 69c to $1.50.
1.00 Screen Doo.s 00c ina number of sizes well braced best wire.
1.25 Screen Doors 98c, extra quality varnished frame, strongly braced.
A Regular 35c quality Adjustable window screens 25c good size.

Special Prices on Refrigerators.
12.50 Refrigerators 10,00, 15.00 Ice Chest 10.50.
10.00 Refrigerators 8.50.

Want a Bargain on Baby Carriages.
Several numbers hive become soiled but otherwise perfect.
10.C0 Carriages 5.50, 8,80 Carriages 5.00.
See our new line of Folding Go-Carts at 2.08, 5.00, 7.89, 8.50 up to 10.75.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front Si. - MILTO.I PA. - Elm SI.

Chimney Slncka.
The brond brimmed stone and Iron

capping which one sees on tho chim-
ney stacks in manufacturing districts
are not there for mere ornamentation,
for they serve an Important purpose.
On the opposite side of % the stack to
that upon which the wlr jay be blow-
In#? a partial vacuum formed, down
which the smoke would descend were
It not for the brim of the cap blocking
the way. A chimney stack without a
brim on the top would discharge Its
smoke In huge gusts for some distance
flown one side.?Pearson's Weekly.

The Bluer.

The name "blazer" was originally
applied to the bright re<l uniform of
the Lady Margaret Boat club of St.

John's college, Cambridge. Ttie bril-
liant scarlet which was the Invariable
characteristic of the Johnlan "blazer"
doubtless suggested the name, and as
an expressive slang epithet It proved a
hit In course of time the application
of the term widened and Is now ex-
tended to any bright or pule colored
flannel Jacket, striped or plain, wheth-
er for cricket, football, tennis, boating
or seaside wear.?London Standard.

Dr.KENNEDY'S

rtVORIT^1 REMEDY^

fl'lruHunt
to Take*

Powerful to Cure,

In Every Home.

.LIVERjCURE!
* I>r.Kennedy's Favorite

Itemed y h adapted to nl»
: ages and both r. xes, atTord*

Ting permanent relief i.i al

theblood, such ns Kidney,
ftlndder and Idver Complaints. Cures Con-
stipation and Weakness peni'iar to women.

It proves successful in «a: -wliere all other med-
icines have totally failed. No miitcrer should des-
pair as long as this remedy Is untried. It hfiann un-
broken record ofVice.- -

won hosts of warm friends. F< i mi!c ny nildrm;u-Ista
or write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Kondout,
N. Y.,for a free sample bottle and medical booklet.

SHERIFFS SALE
ShcrlfTsSale «»f»»11 personal, ml vd or real

property anil a'l tin- corporate franchises and
corporate right* ofthe Danviije and Suuhury
st ivi-t Hallway i 'oinpany, a < upomtlon eha i-
to rod July Mtli., ilk)|, by the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania to construct, maintain and
operate nit ductile Hired llaihvay locate I and
situate In tin-County of.Montourami extend-
ing through saw! .-ounty into the counti *"i
Collihi I da and Northumberland as hereinafter
d escribed.

By virtue ofa certain special Piurlcs writof
Fieri Facias issued out of the I'ourl of <'nii-
mou Pleas ofMontourCounty to in. directed,
I will expose to pui die sal ?at the Court I louse
in Danville, Montour County, Pennsylvania

Friday, July 6, 'OB,
Allthe personal, mixed or real property and

nil the corporate franchises and corporate
rights of the Danville ami Sunbury street
Railway Company, a corporation ehariered
hy the Commonwealth o Pennsylvania on
.luly 11, l'.K)l to construct, maintain and oper-
ate nu electric street iailway in i h«\u25a0 < 'on n ties
ofMontour, Northumberland and Columbia
upon and over I he routes and hlghwa\ s h«*i«r-
inafter described; and all ami singular its lint'
and lines of railway already constructed,
routes, rights of way, extensions, rails, ties,
bonds, wires, pedes, en is, tools, equipment.s
and all property and rights whatso« \? t which
the said street railway corporation has or
may have in the said counties of .Montour,
Columbia and Northumberland.

Theroute, lines nmlrighi- ofway and ex-
tensions of the said Railway Company bring
described as follows:

Beginning on a point on tin; River Road be-
ing a eont inuat ion of .Market Street in tin
llorongh o Danville, I'enn'a directly opposite
the State Insane Asylum in township of Mah-
oning, Montour t'ouniy, Pennsylvania, thence
In a winterly direct ion over. along nnd upon
said road to its intersection with tin-Horough
line ofDanville and line of .Mahoning town-
ship and Market street in said Borough,
thence westerly over, aloiiv aid upon said
Market street to its intersection with Mill
Street In said Horough iheiin' in a s oiithcrly
direction on said Millstreet, to Its intersec-
tion with the Danviile-ltivcrsiile Bridge span-
ningthe Husqueha una I liver, thence souther-
ly over, along and upon -aid Uridine to its in-
tersection of the County line -of dontour and
Northumberland ( Vanities, t hence eont inning
over, along and upon said bridge in < icarha l l
township, Northumberland County, IVmsyl-
vania, to Its intersection with the continua-
tion of MillHtreet iu said township, thence
over, along and upon said continuation 01

Millstreet to Us intersect ion with Hailroad or
llazleton Avenue in said township, thence
sout liwestei iy over, along and upon >aid
Railroad Avenue twenty-six hundred and
forty-live feet to a point oppodte the tracks of
the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company, thence
southerly under the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Com pat y to Third street,
thence over, along and upon said Third
Street in a southerly direction to its intersec-
tion with Avenue "lhence over, along and
upon Avenue "K"in tie Uorough of Rlver-
side, Northumberland < 'ount> . I'eiinsy ivania
three thousand feet to it > intersection with
Ninth Street thence southerly over a private
right ofway fort liepurpose ofavoiding sharp
curves, dangerous crossings and Inon ufj
the physical condition id" the property of the
said Railway Company, to a point near drive
way around I'aik, the. sou hw« 1 r
round and in line with said driveway to
Avaiiuo whmv it intci>ects with Tenth
Street, thence westerly I ? ? >t line of lor
rence's Dane, thoiice southerly over private
right of way through land-- of A. T. JieWitt
for purposes aforesaid along east line of Tor-

re nee's Kane to lands of .Mis. I. ti. Torreiice,
thence southerly over private right ofway for
the purposes aforsaid through lauds ofMrs. i.
H. Torreiice 700 let tostaion 77 50 thence
southwesterly over, along and upon said pub-
lic road to a run crossing said public road
thence westerly over private right of way for
purposes aforesaid through lands oi .M I.
If.Torrcnce 200 feet tost ,;i..n :;<>-J7at intersec-
tion of lands of Maggie s. Campbell th nee
southwesterly and n\er private rigid
of way through landsof said Maggie s. < 'ani| -
hell forpurposes aforesaid ITut feet to station
47-211 at intersect lon of lands <»f .1.1 lever thence
westerly over private right of wa\ tor pur-
poses us aforesaid tlirough lands of.l. itcyer
to a point in public road thence over private
right ofway forpurposes a> aforesaid tiirougii
landsof W. 11. Ammcrmaii to a point mark-
ed "O"in public road and tlience over, along
and upon said public road southerly to lands
ot if. K. DeNVltt thence by private right of
way forpurposes aforesaid tlirough landsof
11. L. DeWltt southerly to east side of ice
ponds to a chestnut tree thence southerly to
a point northwest of ground house tlience
northerly to Station sj ii!i at Intersection of
lands ofPhilip Snyder thence southerly over
private right of way tor purposes aforesaid
tlirough lands ofsaid Philip sny.i-r VIS fee! to
Sl.lt ion SN-.17 j,l liltersi e; |l Ml e| 1. < I'd ?ofM 1 I|ef
Estate thence southerly over private right of
way for purposes aforesaid through lAnds of
said MillerEstate ss,» feet to station 07-22 al
intersection of lands of D. 11. Kckman thence
southerly over private right ofway forpur-
poses aforesaid through landsof I). H. Kck-
man 506 feet to Station 102-ssat intersection of
lands ofJohn Wands t hence southerly over
private right ofway iv»r purposes aforesaid
tlirough lands of said John Wands 1112 feet to
station 111 at intersection of lauds ofDennis
A.McGee thence southerly over private right
ofway for purpose; a forisaid th rough lands
ofsaid Dennis A. Met ice 800 feet to Station
117-00 at intersect ion of lauds of James W'irt-
man tlience southerly over private right of
way for purposes aforesaid t hrough lands of
sain James Wirt man ITtJOfec t to station l::V2i»
at intersection of landsof If.M Foust thence
southerly over private right of way for pur-
poses aforesaid through lauds of said 11. it.
Foust 100 feet to Station IM-20at intersect ion
of lands ofCharles A. (iulick thence south-
westerly over private right of way forpur-
poses aforesaid through landsof Charles A.
(\u25a0ullck 1201 feet testation 172-11 at intersection
of lands of"Oliver Weaver t hence southwester-
ly over private right of way for purposes
aforesaid through landsof Oliver Weaver 1 -V<.j
feetto Station 107- oto a point in the public
road above cider press t hence over, along and
upon said public road 10O| feet to Station 1-1
thence southwesterly over, along and upon
said public road 1070 feet to Station 101-70
thence southwesterly over private right ofway
for purposes aforesaid through lands of
James Knterllnc 2110 feet to Station 218*80 at
intersection of lands of Margaret Met tier
thence southerly over private right ofway for
purposes ..loresaid through lands ot Margaret
Mettler 1074 feet to station 221ww at intersee-
tlon of landsof Joseph (iulick theme south-
westerly over private right of way for pur-
poses aforesaid tlirough lands of said Joseph
Oulick 800feet to Station 2:10-20 :.t intersection
of lands of Philip Mettler thence southerly
over private right of wa.\ for purposes afore-
said tlirough lands of Philip Metier 2072 feet
to Station 200-92 at intersect ion oflands of H.
lteeder tlience southerly over private right of
way for purposes aforesaid through landsof
s. Reeder 071 feet to station 200-70 at intersec-
tion oflands of P. C. Deats t hence sout liwest-
erly over private right of way for purposesaforesaid through lands of said P. Deats
2X02 feet to Station 201-78 at intersection of
lands of Ashley K. Dawreuce Estate thence
southerly over private right of way for pur-
poses aforesaid through lands of said Asiiley
L. Lawrence Estate 007 feet to Stat ion 80.V21 at
intersection of lands of liaiinah K ulp thence
southerly over private right ot way for pur-
poses aforesaid through lands ofsaid Hannah
Kulp 410 feet to Station 300-M at Intersection
of lands ofEmery Eekman thence southwest-
erlv over private right of way for purposes
aforesaid through lauds of said Emery Kck-
man 1017 feet to station :s2a-7 <i at intersect ion
of lands ofMary D. Rockefeller thence south-
westerly over private right of way for pur-
poses aforesaid tlirough landsof said Mary D. 1RockefellerßHw feet to station ::..7-Hiat Inter-
section of lands of J. I).Kckman thence west-
erly over private right of way for purposes
aforesaid through lands of said J. I>. Kckinnn
1222 feet to Station :>"»SMW at intersection of
lands ofFrank P. Kekinan thence westerly
over private right of way forpurposes afore-
said tlirough lands ofsaid Frank P. Kckman
1080 feetto station '1704)8 at intersection of
lauds ofForlstcr Estate thence westerly over
private right ofway forpurposes aforesaid
through lands of said Korister Estate i.12 feet
to Catawlssa Road thence southerly over,
a long and uponsa'd Catawissa Road 792 feet
to Stat ion ;ts|-12at intel lect jon oi |;nnN oi

MaryOberdoif thence soutlierl.\ over, aiong
land upon -«*! d Catawissa ltoad 1480 feet to Sta-

tion 890-28 thence southwesterly over along
and upon said Catawlssa Road 700 feet to sta-
tion 400-94 at Intersection of lands ofCharles
Moore tlience westerly over, along and upon
said Catawlssa ltoad 1977'ofeet to Station 420-
7pa at Intersection of lands of L. c. Boyer
thence westerly over, along and upon skid
Catawis-a Road 5.7.1 feet to Stat on 4;t>-:ioat in-
tersection of lands of.r. s. ('lark thence south-
westerly ove)' private right ofway through
lands of nuyilcr l.Md feet to Station <SO-
-at Intersection'of lands of Samuel Riland
thencosouthwesterly over, along and upon
said Catawi»sa Road 0W feet to station C»o-i.'.
at intersection of lands of.l S. Clark tlience
southwesterly over, along and upon said

I Catawlssa Road 22711 feet to Station I7!i-30at
/ intersection oflauds ofD, W, Barn hard thence

southwchterly over, along and upon feud
Catawlssa Hoad fronting on propci ties of said
l>. \V. Barnhard, Isaac Sliipe. Maggie Lyons,
and I.ester Hbipe I8!U) feet 1o Station 4!'7-»W
thence hoii iherly over, a oitg and upon said
Cat twissa Koan VW feet to Stat i n 'Mat Iliter-
sectlon of lands of George B. Weaver tlienee
southwesterly ."Mil feet to station <jCB-!>2 at ln-
tei'seetion oflands of \V. Ilout'/. Kystcr thence
-outia-rl over, along and upon said Cat i-
wlssa H »iid IWWi fret to Station Y>.VSB t.i iuter-
si'd atn ot lands of WilliamKick and.l. <».

Bright tlienee south r y over, along and upon
said i atawissa, Uoad liftlfeet toSuiMoii612-1J
ai int< rseetion < 112 lind." of Franc x Donne]
I hence gout Itw< sterly over, along and upon
t In-kibl Catawlssa Bond "Hd'eel to Station
'?limits thence southwardly over private right
ofway to improve the physical condition of
its ro.td tbroui.'li lands of Francis Donne] ;i*>o
Jed to Station WJ-'Ji at liitersec'ion of lands
oi 1.. T ntdirbaeh thence southwesterly owr
private right of way tor pnrpo.-es aforesaid

a nil to avoid steep grades 11*21 feet to Station
"?ii-.'T at Intersection oflands of C'Siarle- t'.
Biuchart tlienee sonthwesterly over private
right ofway for purpose.-, aforesaid through
land* of said Charles I' Hiuchart I'JOT feet to
Station Y7H-JI at iitt -rseetlon of lands of \V. 11.
Druekeniniller thence southwaidly other
private right ofway for parposes afrcsahl
through lands of\V. 11. Druekeniniller lCh£7
li to St it ion \u25a0"> >'-">1 lliciiee southwi sterly *2(M)
; d, in -re or le-s ton point marked "o '

i lieie-f we- i -rly t> a point marked "II"in
Ciit-iwlssa Av'n i \u25a0 thence southwesterly over,
along and upon Catawis-a Av«nue in Bor-
ough of Sun lairy, Pennsylvania to its intersec-
tion wit'i Itcug.in sir. t thence In a south-
westerly direct lon over, along and upon said
Keagati siivet to its intersection with Fair-
iiiouut Avenue thence in a southwesterly dlr-
rect iou over, along and upon said Fai-mount
Avenue to its interseei ion with Market Si rect;
tlienee across the said Marke Street in a
soiithwe-t y direction over, along and upon
Tenth Street lo Its intersection with Woivcr-
ton Street, thence In a northwesterly direc-
tion over, along and upon, said Wolvcrten
street to its intersect ion with < 'hestnut Street,
tlienee In a northwesterly direction over,
along and uptai said c best nut Street to it\u25a0> in-
i"i serf ion with Fourth Street tlienee in a
northeasterly direr; inn over, along and upon
sdd Fourth street to it- intersection with
Market street thence by the same route to the
place of beginning, and the route thereof as
set out in its (dialler, viz: -

Beginning at a point on Market street di-
rectly opposite the state Insane Asytuiu in
the township of Mahoning, MontourCounty,
Pennsylvania, thence In a westerly direct ion
over, along and upon said Street t \u25a0 its Inter-
section with the Borough ofDanvilb and line

\u25a0 >l' M.-.honing township I hence westerly along,
over and upon said Mirket Street to its inter-
sect on with MillSired in ihcs iid Borough
thence in a-outherly direction on the said
MidStreet tolls intersection with the Bridge'
Spanning the Susquehanna River, thence
o\ er, along find upon said bridge iu a souther-
ly direction to the County lines ofMontour
and Northumberland Counties tlienee over,
a long and upon said bridge in Northumber-
land i ounty to its intersection with Railroad
Avenue in t lie towuship of Rush, Northum-
berland i'ounty, tlienc ver, along and upon
said Railroad Avenue in said township in a
westerly direction to lis intersection with
Montours rect in the Borough of Riverside,
Northumberland County, thence continuing
over, along and upon said Montour St'eet in
a southerly direction to Its intersection with
Sun bury Street In the said Borough thence
over, along and upon said Sunbury Street in a
w -teriy direction to its intersection with
Avenue 4*F" thence along, over and upon
Avenue "F" to its intersection with the Bor-
ough line of Riverside and the Ru-htown
Roa I in Rush township. Northumberland
County thence ina westerly direction nlmig,
over and upon said road to its Intersection
with PineSwamii llollow Road tin-nee in a
Southerly direction over, along and upon
said r ad to Its Intersection with the CaUi-
wissa Road tlience in a westerly direct ion over,
along and upon said road to its intersection
witli <{ravel Kuu tlience continuing in a
southerly direction over, along and upon said
ro::d to Klincsgrove and its intersection with
fliclines ot Cpper Augusta and Rush town-
ships, Northumberland ('ounty, t hence over,
along and upon said Catawlssa Road wester-
lyto its intersection with Catawissa Avenue
t hence over, along and upon said Catawissa
Vveniicto ihe Borough line of Sunbnry and
its intersection with Market Street in said
Itorough thence westerly over, along and up-
on said Market Street to its intersection with
the tracks \u25a0ft lie Pennsylvania ltailroad ('om-
pany in the Borough of Sunbury, Northum-
berland County a foresaid thence returning by
said route to the place ofbeginning forming "a
complete circuit.

AND ALSO THE FOLLOWING EX-
TENSIONS OF Tin: SAID ROUTE
AND RAILWAY, VIZ:?
No. 1. Beginning at a point in the Borough

line of Riverside, Northumberland County,
Pennsylvania, at western end of Gearlia'rt
Street thence northwardly through an alley
to FifthStreet thence westwardly on Fiftii
street to Avenue "F" thence northwardly on
Avenue "F" to Fourth Street thence west-
wardly on Fourth Street to Avenue "K"
1hence southwardly on Avenue "K" to Ninth
si reel thence westwardly on Ninth Street to
Avenue "D" I hence southwardly on Avenue
"D" to DeWitt's Park.

Also No. 2. beginning in thepublic road lead-
ingfrom Ilanvllleto <' itawissa being the river
road oilthe north side of the Susquehanna
River directly southeast of the main entrance
totlie Hospital for the insane and at the in-
lerscction ot the tracks of the Sunbury A*
Danville Street Railway Company in Mahon-
ing town hip ( 'ount y ofMontour and State of
Pennsylvania tlience easterly along over and
upon said road through townships of .Mahon-
ing and Cooper, MontourCounty, Penn'n,
and Montour township, Columbia County,

north side of the Catawissa River bridge at
hit l rscetion of tracks of the Columbia A- Mon-1
tour hle.ctric Railway Company, Montour
town>hlp, (Joiumlda County, Pa.

Also No.Beginning at the Intersection of
Third and Hanover Streets in the Borough of
Northumberland, Penii'a., thence southeast-
wardly over Hanover Street to the Borough |
line at and near low water mark cf the Sus-
quehanna River.

Beginning at a point at intersection ofmain
road leading from Danville, Pa., to Northum-
berland, Pa., and a public road or extension
of Market Street, in Danville Borough thence
easterly over last mentioned road to West
Market Street in said Borough tlience to and
over East Market Street to Ke»ry Street,
them e northerly over Ferry Street to Mul-
berry St ret, th. nee westerly over Mulberry
Street to Mill Street, thence northerly over
Millstreet to end of Borough line and main
road leading to Mausdale. tlience northerly
over said road to Mausdale, thence we-terly
through the townships of Valley and Liberty
over main road to Mooresburg, thence south-
erly over said main road through the town-
ship of Point, Northumberland County to
Third street in Borougu of Northumberland,
Peiin'u.. thence over Third Street southwest-
erly to ouecii Street in siid Borough.

Also, No. I. Beginning at Intersection of
Sunbury Street and Avenue "K" In Riverside
I? >rnitgii, Penn'n., tlience over Avenue "K" to
Ninth Street, thence westerly ovor Ninth
Street loAvenue "D." thence southerly over
Avenue "l>" to DeWitt's Park. And begin-
ning at intersection ofAvenue 44 D" and De-
Witt's Park thence southerly on Avenue "D"
to Rushtown road in Qearhart township)
Northumberland County, Pa. And begin-
ning at intersection of Montourand Geaiiiart
Streets tlience eastwardly on Ocarhart Street
to Sunbury street.

Also. No. o. Andbeginning at intersection
of Milland Front Streets Iu the Borough of
Danville, l'a., thence easterly on Front Street
to Railroad Street, thence northerly on Rail-
road Street to Market S'reet in said Borough.
Also:?

Two 11 bench open cars.
(>nc generator and switch-board.
Three complete turn-out sets.
About 2800 Railway ties,

8148 pounds of 4-0 Iced wire.
< ine reel in. span wire,

i712 ('upper bonds.
.YK) 9-foot brackets.:w iron box lightningarresters.
Lot of over-head material.
Seized, taken into execution and to be sold

as the property of the Danville A Sunbury
Street Railway Company.

OKoKOK MAIERS, SHERIFF.
JAMES SC AHL ET, A ttorney.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, smarting

oct. Sample sent FKKK. Also Free Sample
ofthe Foot-Kasi: Sanitaiiy Cokn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le-
Roy, N. V.

Beware of ico water when the hu-
man system is sizzling.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
Theundersigned executor of the last will

and testament of A. s. Wagner, late of the
Borough of Turbotville, Northumberland

County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will oiler at
public sale on the premises, on Saturday June
23rd 1906, at 1.30 o'clock, P. M., all the follow-
ing described messuage or tenement and
tract of land situate'in limestone township,
Montour county, Pennsylvania, bounded and

described as follows, to wit:?Beginning at a
corner in the public road leading from
California to Milton and running tlieuee in
the centre of the public road leading to Para-

dise North, seventy and one half degrees
West (N. 70-%°W.). sixteen (10) perches to a
stake; thence In the centre of said Paradise
jroad, North, forty seven and one fourth de-
grees West (N. 47-? i4°W.), ninety three and
eight tenths (03.8) perches to a stone; thence
along lands or James Hhell North, twenty two
and three fourths degrees East (N.22-%°E.) f
ninety four and three tenths (04.3) perches to
n stone; thence along lands ofAlex. BlUnieyer
South, flflytwo degrees East (H. 52°E.) one
hundred thirty seven and live tenths (137.5)
perchos to a stone in the California road, and
thence in said California road South, forty
and three fourths degrees West (H.40-3-°W.),
ninety four and three tenths (9-1.3) perches to
the place ofbeginning Containing 73 acres 20
pore her strict measure, whereon are erected u

large stone and brick dwelling house, frame
bank barn and other necessary out-buildings,
all In a good state of repair. There Is an ex-
cellent young orchard, a nover falling spring
mi 1 running water on the farm.

At the same time and place i will offer at
public sale a frame shed near the Paradise
rimrch formerly used by decedent as a tie
shed.

?I. H.KttEei'RN veck, W. W. B-ait,
Auctioneer. E .eeutor

11. W. CIIAMB 1 LIN, Of tlie estate of
Attorney. A. S. Wagner, dee'd

SCHUYLER.

MR. EDITOR:?Three severe elec-
tric storms visited this seetiou on Sat-
urday and Sunday, doing a good deal
of damage. A barn on the Fruit
farm, near Turbotville, and occupied
by Charles Miller, was struck and
burned. He succeeded in getting his
horses and some harness out, but lost
his farming implements, grain and
hay. He had an insurance, but I
did not learn how much. During the
name shower, a barn of Ben Savidge's
was struck and damaged, but did not
burn. A barn on the Peter Harmon
estate, near North Bend was struck
and began burning, but as the fluid
did not come in contact with highly
inflammable material the fire was put
out before it had gained much head-
way. A barn belonging to H. M.
Smith, at Schuyler was struck. The
lightning entered at the apex of the
roof at the western end and followed
the rafters to the conductors and then
to the ground. It splintered both
rafters into kindlings, damaging the
shingling, and ripping the weather
boarding all loose. A locust tree
standing near George Keller's house
was struck and the chicken house on
the lot of Mr. Karshner had one end
torn out. On Sunday a large barn
near Strawberry Ridjje was struck and
burned. Heavy rains accompanied
each shower. Monday was a cold
day there being a strong north wind
all day.

Children's Day services were held
in St. James Lutheran church on
Suuday evening. A large audience
was present and the exercises were
excellent.

Miss Mary Lindaner came home I
from Milton, 011 Saturday. She is
not well and came home to recruit her
health.

Miss Ethel M. Foulk, of Williams-
port, is visiting her home for a few
days.

Schuyler Irwin, Brannen and Roy
Swope are home from Selinsgrove for
vacation. They are students of the
institution at that place.

John Elliott is happy because the
stork brought a little visitor to his
place.

O. L. Cotner has given his build-
ings a coat of paint, making quite an
improvement.
June 12, 1906. BILL.

CASTOHXA.
Bear« the /t The Kind You Have Always Bought

Pottsgrove Items.
Miss Yerna Steck has returned

home, after spending several weeks
with friends in Muucy.

Miss Emma Fetter is sick at her
home near this place.

E. R. Dyer has accepted a position
with the P. &R. R'y at Danville,
where he expects to more in the near
future.

P. B. Moser is on the sick list.
A number of young people of this

place enjoyed themselves at the Mil-
ton park, on Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Sausaman, of Mont-
gomery, is visiting friends in this
vacinity.

The annual Children's Day exer-
cises were appropriately observed in
the Luthern Suuday school Sunday
afternoon and in the evening by the
Presbyterian Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foust, of
Pittsburg, has returned home, after
spending some time with friends in
this place.

The seventeen year locusts have
made their appearence in this vicinity.
They are especially thick ill the trees
along the streams and in the woods.
In some places they are so thick that
branches of trees can hardly be seen.
They attack almost any kind of tree,
beginning at the bottom they ascend
the branches, sinking their swords in-
to the tender twig continuonsly until
the end or top of the twig is reached
and at each insertion eggs are deposit-
ed. Their sting seems to be poison to
the trees, a short time after the trees
are punctured the leaves curl and die.
It is not thought that they will cause
much destruction on vegetation, al-
though they will be hard on the fruit
trees. The farmers are glad they on-
ly come every seveuteen years.

LIV-R-OIDS CURE CONSTIPATION
"*Ur.Oidman'B famous Prescrip-

tion permanently cures Constipation, BilioUß-nose, Sick Headache, Price 25 Cents.

Tilt Secrrl of Success.
The secret of success Is not

so much in knowing how to
tnakc money as in the ability
to hang onto it. We assist
people in their efforts to save
money. Ifthis matter concerns
you, call and see us about it.

ONE DOLLAR
WILL START

J\N ACCOUNT.

The First National Bank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over ]

$1,250,000,00. |

There are mora Mc(*lI Patterustold intha United
States than of any otner make of patterns This is on
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

MoCall's Magar.liie(Th« Queen of Fashion) haa
morekubicrlbers than any other Ladies' Mafcaiine. One
year's subscription(u numbers) costs 50 c«tita. Latest
number, 5 cents. Iverv subscriber gets a McCall Pat-
tern Free. Subscribe t .day.

Lady Agents Wauled. Handsome premiumsor
liberal cash commission. Pattern Catfelo Kue(cf tibo de.

?Inns) and Premium Catalogue (showing piciiuums)
\u25a0out free. AdUrsss THE McCALL CO., New York.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Miil Street,

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
aiUULT
pruraroiz nxmoDxyr
produces the above results In30 days. It so ta
powerfully snd quickly. Oureg when sll othersfail.
Koung men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It qulokly andsurel7restores X:rronfr
Dos*. Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, snd
all effects of self-abcso orexoecsand Indiscretion,
whloh unfits onefor study, business or msrrlage. It
not onlyoures by starting at the seat of disease, but
lag great nerve tonlo and blood bnllder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. Itwards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on hsvlng REVIVO* no
other. It can be carried In Test pocket. Bymail,
01.00 per package, or Blxfor 95.00, witha posi-
tive written guarantee to core or refOßi
the money. Book and advise free. Address

KOYAL MEDICINE CO.,
LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. IjOSSSVIA&C.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
foiMvork how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. a. FOUSE, Pre,idem. Chartered 1(71

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AQENT..
245Eust Forth St., - BERWICK HA.

Applyfor Agent's Coutracl. ,a»

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borno the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
fjfL sonftl supervision since its infancy.

w<w»» Allowno one to deceive you in tliis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, .Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
mbstanec. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.


